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All klnitrt of plumm at Vi'iili h .V
1 .11 whihi'h,

Oregon apple nti I pent hnve
hriMiulit record priecN Him rail.

Tlio MIwnch Itulli mill Smile lilnlr
vlwllcil at IIiiupiic Tliiirmliiy.

HollMeH llllll IlllM, f.'L'fl, flfiO, IfSIHl'
I ioo iiml I'imjai. Hindu.
MImh Maude Wait , In 'oi,hhI on

a inoiit Ii'm vIhII with frlcndi iiml rein- -

tlVI'M.

I'nhil your hen roimlx with Avium-iini-

((irlinlliifiiiii for Male at VcntchA;
l.iiHNiin'N. v.:ii i

Mr. .1. I). Lew In, ulio hits been
vImMIiik friend la Lunelle returned
home 'riiui-Hiliiy- .

K. .1. Hard and (). ('. Ilroch re-

turned hut .night fi- - m a tay
at. Itohcmia.

A nliii- - i n I won anlvcd nl Ilic
lioi if Mr. mid Mrs. V. I). NowiIIm
Monday, .Sept. !i.

Mix. II. . TliompHoii Iiuh rcLu I ncl
IroMj u wrrk'M vMl lii Oakland,
California.

Wheat at tlio l'loui ilir niilln foi
ccnta per biiNhel liy (he Mick.

Mr. I'. T. Mile if I'orilaihl wiihu
KiK'Htat tin) home of her parents Mr.
and Mr. Kuker Ian t week.

S. O. Ilamhliu, who Inn been at
the, YckiivIih for a year enne out Jen-teida-

fur a month' rest.
II. Me Kim mail of thin city vl'i(e

IiIm MiHter Mr. Jl. O. I'iiIiiiit lit Itoc
tilir several hl)8 last. ueel;.

Mim. .1. M. Culp emne up from Mar-eol- a

on Moliilny an. I uetit to Wild-woo-

to visit her piircntH.
Ouitcn numlier of ( lit l.ije lilovc

ieoile have "' Intend "1";? to
visit the Stale I'alr nt Salem,

M rx. T. (i. Sillier of thh eil.v left
Wednesday fur Mil upoli or n
iiiiiiiLIi'h visit w ith reliitiveH.

I'arniH, Htoek nun-he-
, lniHiucHX and

rcHhlcncc prnpcl'ly. See my HhI and
irli'CM. 1'lMiAI. IIimih.

Mis Stella C.iehlln Im been vMliniv
with MIhm K. Knnwlton the paxt
week. She returned to YVcmlliu Fri-
day.

IIoiihch to rent, und mnuey In In. in
agent for the ln-s- t 1'iie Insurance
CumpanicH In the wmld. Call on
1 1 in. Is.

Mr. Tlioma Parker and children,
who have heen visiting at Allianv
und .1 unction 'My. returned home
lilHt week.

Jr. Lowe has all the late things,
eye gin-He- chains, cte. Hi! w ill lie
at Hotel Oregon Sept . 'SUl mid lo
noon the 'j 1 1 It.

Tho Itrown Lumlier Company of
this city commenced operation last
WcdneHilay und will cont inue hiiw inn
during the winter.

lit'vi (ieer of London Spring ban
t alien judgment ly default ugnliiNt
l'etruella Durham on a laud case re-

cently brought by him.
W. L. I.undy, wife and two children

or Mrytle Point, Douhm county are
visiting Mrs. Lundy'B father, ('. II.
JoneB and other relatives.

Wheat at tho I'loiiriiiK' iiiiIIh for sfi

cciiIh per busliel by the Hack.
A marriage license was IhkuciI Friday

to ItufiiH ('. Ai no, iiged -- 'I and .Icnnie
Juno Hull, lined 111, both of Cottage
Grove.

The ladieH of the M. K. hurch are
ready to do comfort tacking' tor any
one desiring that kind of work done.
luiuirouf Miis. ,1. M. Isiiam.

I,'. H. Clark, owner of the Combina-
tion lnluecamo from ltohemia yester-
day. He will bo a Tow dayH in Cot-tug-

(lioyc gcttlngmipplicH ror camp.
Mrs. Humbert of Kllgeue held the

attention of two large nndieneeH at
the Christian church on Sunday,
preaching both morning ami evening.

WANTJC I) -- Experienced biilj;e
cariontci'8, $:i.i0 ft day, also labor-
ers $2.1T)0 a dny. Address 1'. V.
Cooper, Ulack lUitte, Oregon. i:Mlt

J . F. Spray who bought the Cooley
farm south of town a short time ngo,
Is making groat Improvements by
building Iiiu'iih und a new renldcnee,
at an outlay of about If Hum.

Mrs. A. II. Adklim of thlscity and
her daiiK'Ider Mrs. .1. I), Kirkland of
Albany left a week nK fi" Klam-utl- i

Hot Spriiii;8 fur a month's stay ror
11m Item lit of Mrs. Adkius liealth.

The State Hailroad CommlsHion Iiiih

ordered an extra, passenger train
from KoHebiirK to l'ortland whenever
overland train No, l'i iv two hours
lalo. This order goes Into effect '20

tluyw after it wan niado, or Sept. L'.t.

Nuxt Monday and to noon Tues-
day Sept. I'lld and 2tth, Dr. Iawo,
lIugone'H well known oculo-optlcla- n

will bo at Hotel Oregon. This will bo
Ida last trip to Cottage. (Jrovo till
January hh liu g(a-- FtiHt Koon to take
a couive In an Optical college.

FOR RENT.

Modern lodging rooms
with bath, In a quiet homo. Impure
ot Mm, io. a. Cottle. ao--

The Calapooia Poultry Asfioelation
at a meeting Monday night, winded
II. II. Collyur of Tiicoiiiii, WiihIi., to
be Judg" of the poultry Hhow held
li' if l'( iber la, 1:1 iiml Hth. Mr.
('ollynr U ouo of f Im best, poultry
JudgcM in the northwet and the

N exlreinely fortiiliatfl in
hli He Is gii.erin-teiiden- t

of the poultry department
of the Washington Htate fair.

It iHi hiimed IndlgeMt Ion Ih the Na-
tional disease. That why I Im demand
for IMiigs Dyspepsia Tablet'! keeps
increasing because they do the work.
Stomach trouble, dyspep-ln- , pidlges-tlon- ,

bloating, ( te., yield ipilekly.Two
days lieiitineiit frei Ask your drug
gist about t hem. Sold by New Hrn
Drug Store.

At the hist regular meeting of I'agle
Ilo.si! Company, or Cottage rove lire;
depart miMit , a reolutioii wim voted
to impoNo a line or 'jr, ciMits upon
every member absent from the com
pany meet ing without excuse. Three
conseeiitlvo iihHcnccs iiucxeused will
be cause for dropping from the roll
the name of the absentee.

A number of friends were enter-
tained la-- t Friday evening by Miss
l.unlce 'an Denbiirg at the home of
her paients. Progressive whist WHH

the real lire of lint evening, but iiiiihIc,
Hinging etc. occupied no small portion
of l lie I line. The hoime was prettily
decorated and refreshments were
nerved near the witching hour.

It comes put up in a collapsible tube
wit h a nozzle, easy to apply to the
soreness mid Innamatlou, for any
form of Piles. It son! lies mid relieves
pain, itching and burning. Man an
Pile Comedy. Price r,u cents, (iuar-nnlee-

Sold by New F.ra Ih ug Store.
The subject for the Sunday ovenlng

"reenl the M. ;. church will be
"( ot lage (i rove and llcav n." The
morning servlco will be taken charge
of by the children, this Sunday being
Pally da,,--

. Sunday School will be
taken up al lu a m mid at lu.:'.0 a pro-
gram prepared by the chllilien will
be given. All parents ura extended n

cordial Invito! ion to attend.
Moll iers wilh li o children nted no

mger feareroup, colds or whooping
cough. P.ees Laxative Cough Syrup
tastes good. It works of!' the cold
through the bowels, cuts the phlegm,
clears the head. For young and old.
tiilai aiilecd. Secure a but t le at once.
Sold by New lira Drugstore.

If you have head ami eye ache have
Dr. (.owe test your eyes when ho iH

here next Monday. He biiiu about
Mm children's eyes before they Htart
to school. Vou und your children are
safe in consulting Dr. I.owo about
your eyes, lie has is years of exper-
ience.

It Is ii well known fact that persons
living in the pine forests do not suffer
from kidney diseases. One dose of
Pineules at night usually relieves
backache. :to days' treatment fl.uu
Your money refunded if not satisfied.
Sold by New F.ra Drugstore

Handles .fl iil, .jdi.-.-
u,

1200, $1.1(10,

7",uii, $11,(100 and sfao.ouo. Ask Hinds.
Wheat at the Flouring mills for S"

cents per bushel by tho sack.

OPENING OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Tho Cottage drove Public schools
opened on Monday morning. ou
account of the change in text books
however, only tho grading of
scholars was attended to und they
were then dismissed to obtain the
books necessary and assemble again
on Tuesday morning when the reg
ular routine work was taken up.

A SURPRISE ALL A ROUND.

A Hallowe'en trick was played
ono night last week 011 which the
joke was turned on tho jokers. A
company of ladies and gentlemen
were enjoying a social evening,
when thoro caruo a rap at the tloor.
Tlio host went to the door but 110

one was in sight. It was hardly
closed however, when a rap was
given nt another portion of the
house, and then at one window and
again at another. "Hold on,"
said the host, as one of the party
started to go out, ''I'll fix theni,"
and seizing a bucket of water he
slipped out of tho buck door just in
time to see a figure approaching.
Without a challenge he emptiod the
bucket, which was followed by a
scream, and he wits brushed aside
as tho figure How into the house.
It proved to bo one of our most
popular young ladies, who was one
of a quartetto of young; people who
were making an evening call. The
young lady was pretty thoroughly
soaked, and expresses the opiuiou
that Hallowe'en tricks are not bo
funny after all if you get caught.

Watermelon feast.
Tlic Moilcrn Wooilnion lind

groat fcnHt on Monday night ot
which about 7.1 of tlio members
were preHont. The cntertninnient
w.ifl in tho form of n jollification
u(ter the initiation of three cnnili- -

daten. Many of tho inemborK took
their wivos and swecthenrt ami
when the husincHK of thn nvening
was conclnd!l, a program of imiHic,

Hinging iiml oilier social functions,
was rnrriod out nnd dniinj; tho
ccning the happy crowd roI away

with four dozen wntcrmcloiii and
other rcfrcHhnifciits. The order is
in a Hourishine; condition, hardly ft

meeting but what new candidates
are reported a liiuvkitij' for ad- -

iniHsion. The cuil'mv bell had no
meaning to Hie merry pmty, for it
wan dangerously near midnight i

adjoin iiinent wii'i taken.

A CROWDED STORE

Lurch's blore was ft busy place
on Monday and it took three clerks
on the jump all day long to fill I he
orders of tho school children who
(locked by the doen to obtain their
school books. It is safe to estiniato
the amount that the Cottage drove
parents will have to puy fait for
books this teiin will easily reach
$1000 rash, and there is no doubt
but that on some of them it works
a hardship This changing of text
books every few years is a simon

pine graft proposition and a Ilene.v
devoting some o his time to an in-

vestigation of this echool book
matter, would receive the applause
of tho majority of tho parents in
thn state.

ARRESTED FOR SELLING LIQUOR

Tin-- trial of Hairy Parker, who
was ni rested for selling liijuor, oc-

cupied the attention ol the Kerord-er'- s

oflico on Monday. Ho was
given a jury trial, but tho jurors
failed to agree, n"'l the caso was
called again Tuesday morning. At-

torneys Medley t Johnson appeared
for defendant, and Jeronio Knox
prosecuted tho case.

MARRIED.

Wednesday evening, Sept. 11,
11107, the home of vlr. and Mis. S.

II. McKermm in Oowdvville su-

burb, was the scene ol a very pretty
wedding when their daughter Miss
Sylvia, wns united in tnnriiage to
Mr. Hiram Griggs, by Kev. C. II.
Wallace. Tho affair was a quiet
one, only tho immediate relatives of

the parties being present. After
tho ceremony an excellent supper
was served and many were the con-erat-

itions and well wishes for

the future happiness and prosperity
of tho young couple.

Mr. Griggs is one of the piomi-nen- t

young men of the city, being
manager ol the Willi) metto Valley

ICo's electric light nnl power pluit.
The bride is one of Cottage Grove's
best young ladies with a host of
Iriends.

Those present were. Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Griggs and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Griggs of Conistock, Mr. and
Mrs. S. II. McKeruan, Mr. and
Mrs. Foster of Lorane, Mr. and
Mrs. David Griggs, S. O. Lock-woo- d

and Chas. McKeruan.

One Hundred Words on Oregon Fruit.

At the request of the Oregon De-

velopment League, Hon. Wilbur
K. Newell, piesident of tho State
Board of Horticulture, has con-

densed in tho following ono hun-

dred words a statement about Ore-

gon fruit that should be printed in
every language known to the tongue
of man

"Oregon excels in fruit. Proof:
Because her apples are the acknowl-
edged standard of the world, bring-
ing highest prices from the trade of

New York, London, Paris and Mer-

lin.
"Her pears, cherries, dried

prunes and strawberries have a na-

tional reputation, unequalled by
the fruit of any other section of the
United Statos.

"Why? Because Nature his
given her a soil containing the nec-

essary plaut food, a climate without
extremes, and moisture and sun-

shine just right to produce a fruit
of beautiful color, firm tax turn and
unrivalled flavor.

"And her people have the intelli-
gence to take advantage of those
conditions,"

Woman's Christian Temper-

ance Union.

Program of Sixteenth Annual
Convention o f Dano County
Woiii'in's Christian Temperance
Union to bo held at J'.ugene Kept,
20, 11107.

COUNTY OI T I' V.HH

President Airs. I'va C. Wheeler,
Cottage (Irovo; Vice-preside- Mrs,
Anna J. Calkins, Kngenc; Corres
ponding Secretary Mrs. Cora I'1-

Comjdon, Coltige Grove; Record
ing Secretary, Mrs. I.ouiso II. John- -

uon, Lreswell, treasurer, Mrs.
Kftth'ine I J. Melton, Creswell.

MOHNING

N:.'!0 Devotional, Mrs. Hum
phreys, Springfield.

Roll call answered by scripture

Itcnding of minutes of executive
meetings.

Appointments of committees,
lieports of local presidents.
ICeports of ( 'orrespondii'ig and

I.'ecording Secretary.
s of Superintendents.

Noontide prayer, Mrs. Green,
County F.vangelist.

I'lilliAY AI 'f KIlNUON

2:00 Devutioiials Mrs. M. D.
Mitchell, Kujrcne.

Treasurer's report.
Flection of officers.
Conference with Kuger.c union in

preparation for state convention.
liecess Appointment of Super-

intendents.
Plans of work for coming year.
l'eporls of committees.
Unfinished business.
Adjournment.

To Portland by Canoe.

Ivl Morris and Win. Percy, two
prominent Multnomah clubmen,
have been in town for a few days,
the guests of tho IJean family. Mon-

day morning, they startod out to
make the trip to Portland in canoes
They are both practical boatmen
and can manage auything in the
shape of a boat and they will have
no trouble iu making the trip.
They can mako it through in a
couple of days and will hunt and
fish as they go. Register.

The Union Pacific, Northern Pa-

cific, Great Northern, Burlington
am' Denver A Rio Grand are run-

ning at least two daily trains in
sections to acoir.modate tho tremen
dous rush of colonists to the Pa-

cific Northwest and Oregon is get
ting her full share, Ivvory citizen
of the state should mako nn effort
to bring some acquaintance, friend
or relative from the East or Middle
West to locate permanently in Ore-

gon .

Singer. New Home, Wheder iV

Wilson and Standard sewing ma-

chines at Veatch &. I.a.wsons.

Hop Picker's Notice.

Hop picking will commence at
R. R. Hays yard, three-quarter- s ol
a mile east of Creswell on or about
September 1, I1J07. Yard clean,
nice large hops, no foliage, good
camping ground, good water and
wood furnished: General store on
ground where pickers can secure
necessary supplies. I hopo all the
old pickers will come back this year
and bring some new ones with
them. Tho price of picking is lc
per pound or $1 per hundred
pounds. Pickers please bring their
own baskets to pick hops' in as I
am unablo to secure boxes. For
further information address R. O.
Brady, Creswell, Or. 2S If.

an., n
It
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Cottage Grove, Or.

Paid up Capital:
$25,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits.
$5,875.44

Money to loan on approved Bocurity
KxchaugeH Bold, available any

place in tho United Stales

IUrhkkt Kmif T. :,

fronldnnt.
Wheei.kr

Caibler

i

1

Its Time to Consider

About your Winter Hosiery, Underwear, Shoes,
Dress Goods, Heady-mad- e Skirts, Coats, Rain-cont- s,

Hats, Caps and Umbrella's.

I'vorything in this lino has just arrived at

C. H. BURKHOLDERS
A largo shipment of tho Armor Plate Brand of
Hosiery direct from the manufacturer has been
received. This line is guaranteed lo wear.

Children's school hose with triple knee, toe and
heel; Baby's cashmere, in while and black, plain
weave and ribbed cotton; Ladies' cashmere,
plain and ribbed cotton; Men's hoso in black
and fancy colors.

You are invited to call and examine my stock
of oods. Prices are reasonable.

I

Wynne Hardware Co.
Don't Wait Until Your Grain aoknts for

is RPe SHARPLESS
.' 1 ready to he harvested before buy- - CREAM,
lag the machinery you will need. We
aro handling and have on hand, the oUiAKAiliii.
old reliable

McCormick Line of
BEE HIVES

REAPERS and
MOWERS supplies
RAKES and
BINDER.S And the celebrated

MITCHELLwhich make has for many years prov- -

edits Niiperiority by iin work. .So if BUGGIES,
yon need any machinery in that line. It WAPfW? oml
will he a wise selection in buying this
make. Come iu and talk It over. VEHICLES.

Wynne Hardware Co. C0TT'E'

HOTEL GRAHAM

Headquarters For

Mining and Commercial Men

C. T. LONG, Prop.

real northern Railway!
Low liates Prom the Cast

During September and October the
Great Northern Railroad will sell

COLONIST TICKETS
From all Eastern Points at Greatly
Reduced Rates ::::::

Now York to Cottage Grove $50.00
Iiotitou
Chicago "
St. Paul
Minneapolis
Duluth
Sioux City '

$49-4-

Proportionate reduction from other point. Now is the
time to send for your fricndn. Orders for ticket will re-
ceive prompt attention. Information on applied,
t Ion to il. DICKSUN. Agent.

V2i Till III) ST. (it Nor. Hy. PORTLAND. OR.
V. A. RONS, Ass't (ienerul Passenger Agent, Seattle, YVn.

While making Homo repairs on a
wagon last weok, Trunk Mel'arhinil
injured bin left, foot with the rcxult
that he Jh now walking with the aid
of crutchoa.

..$33.00

.$25.00
.$2500
,.$25.00

.$25.00

Additional

an

The Hold mill ou Bennett ereek
near t his city lias been purclmwd by
Mi Kihbea Bros, the well known lum-
bermen, and Bawlngwns commenced
Thuraday morning.


